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Publiccontroversiesabouthowinstitutionsshouldtreatindividualswho
identifyasagenderthatdoesnotcorrespondtotheirbiologicalsexhave
recently been debated in the halls of government, in courtrooms, and
onTVtalkshows.Shouldmaleswho identifyaswomenhaveaccess to
women’srestrooms?Whichschoollockerroomshouldgirlswhoidentify
asboysbepermitted,orrequired,touse?Shouldteachersbecompelledto
useastudent’spreferredpronoun,orevenagender-neutralpronounsuch
as“ze”insteadof“he”or“she”?

Alongsidethesequestionsofpublicconcern,however,therearequieter
mattersofmedicineandwellbeing.Howshouldmedicalandmentalhealth
professionalscareforpatientswhoidentifyastheoppositesex,andhow
should families support loved ones who do so? The stakes are high: as
detailedinarecentreportinthesepages,peoplewhoidentifyastransgen-
deraredisproportionatelylikelytosufferfromavarietyofmentalhealth
problems,includingdepression,anxiety,suicideattempts,andsuicide.1

Psychiatrists who follow the American Psychiatric Association’s
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual use the term “gender dysphoria” for a
condition inwhich“incongruencebetweenone’sexperienced/expressed
gender and assigned gender” is accompanied by “clinically significant
distressorimpairmentinsocial,occupational,orotherimportantareasof
functioning.”2Inthiscontext,“experienced/expressedgender”refersto
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thegenderthatthepersonsubjectivelyidentifiesasorwishestobepub-
liclyrecognizedas—whatisoftenreferredtoas“genderidentity”—while
“assigned gender” refers in almost all cases to his or her unambiguous
biologicalsex.(Inrarecases,aperson’sbiologicalsexisdifficulttodeter-
mine;such“intersex”individualsarebornwithbiologicalfeaturesofboth
sexes.Mosttransgenderindividualsarenotbiologicallyintersex.3)

Thereisstrikinglylittlescientificunderstandingofimportantques-
tionsunderlyingthedebatesovergenderidentity—forinstance,thereis
verylittlescientificevidenceexplainingwhysomepeopleidentifyasthe
oppositesex,orwhychildhoodexpressionsofcross-genderidentification
persistforsomeindividualsandnotforothers.4Yetnotwithstandingthe
limiteddata,physiciansandmentalhealthcareprovidershavearrivedat
anumberofmethodsfortreatingchildren,adolescents,andadultswith
genderdysphoria.

Of particular concern is the management of gender dysphoria in
children. Young people with gender dysphoria constitute a singularly
vulnerable population, one that experiences high rates of depression,
self-harm,andevensuicide.5Moreover,childrenarenotfullycapableof
understandingwhat it meanstobeamanorawoman.Mostchildrenwith
genderidentityproblemseventuallycometoacceptthegenderassociated
withtheirsexandstop identifyingas theoppositesex.6There issome
evidence,however,thatgenderdysphoriaandcross-genderidentification
becomemorepersistentiftheylastintoadolescence.7

Inoneprominenttreatmentapproach,called“gender-affirming,”the
therapistaccepts,ratherthanchallenges,thepatient’sself-understanding
as being the opposite sex. Gender-affirming models of treatment are
sometimes applied even to very young children.8 Often, the gender-
affirmingapproachisfollowedinlateryouthandadulthoodbyhormonal
andsurgical interventions intendedtomakepatients’appearancesalign
morecloselywiththeirgenderidentitythantheirbiologicalsex.Inorder
toimprovethesuccessofthephysicalchanges,interventionsatyounger
agesareincreasinglybeingrecommended.9

Genderidentityclinicsofferinggender-affirmativepsychotherapyfor
children andadolescentshaveopened forbusiness in theUnitedStates
andseveralothercountries.10Though there is little systematicallycol-
lecteddataonthenumberofyoungpeople(oreventhenumberofadults)
who identify as transgender or who have undergone sex-reassignment
surgery,*thereissomeevidencethatthenumberofpeoplereceivingmed-
icalandpsychotherapeuticcareforgenderidentityissuesisontherise:
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● TheGenderIdentityDevelopmentServiceintheUnitedKingdom,
whichtreatsonlychildrenundertheageof18,reportsthatitreceived
94referralsofchildrenin2009/2010and1,986referralsofchildren
in 2016/2017—a relative increase of 2,000%.11 The service also
reportsthatitreceivedsixreferralsforchildrenundertheageof6in
2009/2010,comparedtothirty-tworeferralsforchildrenunderthe
ageof6in2016/2017—arelativeincreaseof430%.12

● InabriefpaperbypsychologistsfromagenderclinicinToronto,
theauthorsreportedalargeincreaseinthenumberofreferralsfor
children (ages3 to12)peryearbetween1988and1991,whenthe
numberofchildrenreferredwentfromaround40peryeartoaround
80, a rate that remained steady through 2011.13 The authors also
reportedthatbetween2004and2007,therateofadolescents(ages
13to20)referredtotheirclinicrosefromroughly20peryearto60,
andthentonearly100peryearby2011.14

● InapaperbycliniciansatChildren’sHospitalBoston,theauthors
reportedonthenumberofindividualswhopresentedatthehospital
withgender identity issues.Between1998and2006, suchpatients
presented to the hospital’s Endocrine Division at an average rate
of4.5patientsperyear,but in theperiod from2007to2009,after
the hospital opened a gender identity clinic, the annual average of
patients presenting with gender identity issues rose to 19 patients
peryear.15

● Inapaperpublishedin2016,physiciansfromanIndianapolispedi-
atricendocrinologyclinicreporteda“dramaticincrease”inreferrals
forgenderdysphoriasince2002,findingthatof38patientsreferred
between 2002 and 2015, “74% were referred during the last 3
years.”16Theauthorsemphasizedthattheirclinicdoesnotspecialize
ingenderdysphoria,andthat“theremarkableincreaseinthenumber
ofnewpatientsseeninourclinicoverthelast3yearshasoccurred
eventhoughourreferralbase isunchanged,andourclinichasnot
specificallyadvertiseditscarefortransgenderpatients.”17

* The most familiar colloquial term used to describe the medical interventions that transform the 
appearance of  transgender individuals may be “sex change” (or, in the case of  surgery, “sex-change 
operation”), but this is not commonly used in the scientific and medical literature today. While no 
simple terms for these procedures are completely satisfactory — in the context of  this article the 
most accurate description would be “hormonal and surgical interventions to modify secondary sex 
characteristics” — we employ the commonly used terms sex reassignment and sex-reassignment surgery 
or procedures, except when quoting a source that uses “gender reassignment” or some other term.
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Thereasonsfortheserisingratesareunclear.Itmaybethatincreased
public awareness of gender dysphoria has made parents more willing
to seekmedicalhelp for their children. (Weshould remember that it is
parentsorguardians,notchildrenthemselves,whomakedecisionsabout
medicalcare.)However,themedicaltreatmentsprovidedforchildrenwith
apparentsymptomsofgenderdysphoria,includingaffirmationofgender
expressionfromtheearliestevidenceofcross-genderbehaviors,maydrive
somechildrentopersist inidentifyingastransgenderwhentheymight
otherwisehave,astheygrowolder,foundtheirgendertobealignedwith
theirsex.Genderidentityforchildreniselastic(thatis,itcanchangeover
time)andplastic(thatis,itcanbeshapedbyforceslikeparentalapproval
and social conditions).18 If the increasing use of gender-affirming care
doescausechildrentopersistwiththeiridentificationastheoppositesex,
thenmanychildrenwhowouldotherwisenotneedongoingmedicaltreat-
mentwouldbeexposedtohormonalandsurgicalinterventions.

Oneparticulargender-affirminginterventionforchildrenandyoung
adolescents with gender dysphoria is puberty suppression (also known
aspubertyblocking)—ahormoneinterventionthatpreventsthenormal
progressionofpuberty.Pubertyisaturbulenttimeinanyyoungperson’s
life, and it canbe terrifying for thosewho identifyas theopposite sex.
Forparentsofchildrenwithgenderdysphoria,pubertysuppressioncan
appearveryattractive.Itseemslikeitmightofferamedicalsolutionfor
theanticipatedconfusion,anxiety,anddistressbyholdingbackthedevel-
opment of the most conspicuous features of their children’s biological
sex.Pubertysuppressionseemstoofferanintermediatestepbetweenthe
socialaffirmationthatparentscangiveveryyoungchildrenandthesex-
reassignmentproceduresthattheirkidscanpursueoncethey’vegrown.
Anditseemstoofferawaytomitigatethediscordancebetweenchildren’s
beliefs about their gender and the realities of their bodily development
(whileacquiescingto,ratherthanchallenging,thechildren’sself-under-
standing).Pubertysuppressioncan,inshort,looklikesafepassagefrom
stormyseasofchildhoodexpressionsofbeliefsaboutgendertothesecure
harborofanadulthoodlivedpermanentlyastheoppositesex.

Inlightofthegrowingprominenceofgender identity issues inour
society, and the appeal that puberty suppression may have for parents
raisingchildrenwhoidentifyastheoppositesex,itisworthexaminingin
detailwhatpubertysuppressionis,howitworks,andwhetheritisassafe
andprudentasitsadvocatesmaintain.Asweshallsee,theevidenceforthe
safetyandefficacyofpubertysuppressionisthin,basedmoreonthesub-
jectivejudgmentsofcliniciansthanonrigorousempiricalevidence.Itis,
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inthissense,stillexperimental—yetitisanexperimentbeingconducted
inanuncontrolledandunsystematicmanner.

What Is Puberty?
Havingexperiencedadolescenceandthetumultuouschangesitinvolves,
mostadultsarefamiliarinaverypersonalwaywithpuberty.Butaddress-
ingthequestionssurroundingpuberty-blockinginterventionsforgender
dysphoriarequiresacquaintancewithhowpubertyisdefinedandunder-
stoodinbiologyandmedicine.Somefundamentalfactsaboutpubertyare
still unknown; in the words of one medical textbook, “Initiation of the
onsetofpubertyhaslongbeenamystery.”19Butonthewhole,themain
aspectsofpubertyarewellunderstood.

A textbook chapter by William A. Marshall and James M. Tanner
(forwhomtheTannerscale, adetailedmeasureof thestagesofpuber-
taldevelopment isnamed)describespubertyas “themorphologicaland
physiologicalchangesthatoccurinthegrowingboyorgirlasthegonads
changefromtheinfantiletotheadultstate.Thesechangesinvolvenearly
alltheorgansandstructuresofthebodybuttheydonotbeginatthesame
agenortakethesamelengthoftimetoreachcompletioninallindividuals.
Pubertyisnotcompleteuntiltheindividualhasthephysicalcapacityto
conceiveandsuccessfullyrearchildren.”20Theauthorsgoontolistthe
principalmanifestationsofpuberty:

1. The adolescent growth spurt; i.e., an acceleration followed by a
decelerationofgrowthinmostskeletaldimensionsandinmanyinter-
nalorgans.

2.Thedevelopmentofthegonads.

3.Thedevelopmentofthesecondaryreproductiveorgansandthesec-
ondarysexcharacters.

4.Changesinbodycomposition,i.e.,inthequantityanddistributionof
fatinassociationwithgrowthoftheskeletonandmusculature.

5. Development of the circulatory and respiratory systems leading,
particularlyinboys,toanincreaseinstrengthandendurance.21

The ability to physically conceive children is made possible by the
maturationoftheprimarysexcharacteristics,theorgansandstructures
thatareinvolveddirectlyinreproduction.Inboys,theseorgansandstruc-
turesincludethescrotum,testes,andpeniswhileingirlstheyincludethe
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ovaries,uterus,andvagina.Inadditiontotheseprimarysexcharacteris-
tics,secondarysexcharacteristicsalsodevelopduringpuberty—thedis-
tinctivephysicalfeaturesofthetwosexesthatarenotdirectlyinvolvedin
reproduction.Secondarysexcharacteristicsthatdevelopingirlsinclude
“thegrowthofbreastsandthewideningofthepelvis”andinboys“the
appearanceof facialhair and thebroadeningof shoulders,”while other
patternsofbodyhairandchangesinvoiceandskinoccurduringpuberty
inbothgirlsandboys.22

Physicianscharacterizetheprogressofpubertybymarkingtheonset
of different developmental milestones. The earliest visible event, the
initial growth of pubic hair, is known as “pubarche”; it occurs between
roughlyages8and13ingirls,andbetweenages9.5and13.5inboys.23
In girls, the onset of breast development, known as “thelarche,” occurs
aroundthesametimeaspubarche.24(The“-arche”inthetermsforthese
milestonescomes fromtheGreek forbeginningororigin.) “Menarche”
isanothermanifestationofsexualmaturationinfemales,referringtothe
onsetofmenstruation,whichtypicallyoccursataround13yearsofage
andisgenerallyasignoftheabilitytoconceive.25Roughlycorresponding
tomenarcheingirlsis“spermarche”inboys;thisreferstotheinitialpres-
enceofviablesperminsemen,whichalsotypicallyoccursaround13.26

Hormones and Puberty
Having established what puberty is, we now turn to how puberty hap-
pens.

Scientists distinguish three main biological processes involved in
puberty: adrenal maturation, gonadal maturation, and somatic growth
acceleration.27 We will discuss each of these processes in turn, with a
particularfocusongonadalmaturation.

“Adrenarche”—thebeginningofadrenalmaturation—beginsbetween
ages6and9ingirls,andages7and10inboys.Thehormonesproduced
by the adrenal glands during adrenarche are relatively weak forms of
androgens (masculinizinghormones)knownasdehydroepiandrosterone
anddehydroepiandrosteronesulfate.Thesehormonesareresponsiblefor
signsofpubertysharedbybothsexes:oilyskin,acne,bodyodor,andthe
growthofaxillary(underarm)andpubichair.28

“Gonadarche”—thebeginningoftheprocessofgonadalmaturation—
normallyoccursingirlsbetweenages8and13andinboysbetweenages
9and14.29Theprocessbegins in thebrain,wherespecializedneurons
inthehypothalamussecretegonadotropin-releasinghormone(GnRH).30
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This hormone is secreted in a cyclical or “pulsatile” manner31—the
hypothalamusreleasesburstsofGnRH,andwhenthepituitaryglandis
exposed to these bursts, it responds by secreting two other hormones.
These are luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone
(FSH),whichstimulatethegrowthofthegonads(ovariesinwomenand
testes inmen).32 (The “follicles” that the latterhormonestimulatesare
nothair folliclesbutovarian follicles, the structures in theovaries that
containimmatureeggcells.)Inadditiontoregulatingthematurationof
thegonadsandtheproductionofsexhormones,thesetwohormonesalso
playanimportantroleinregulatingaspectsofhumanfertility33—butfor
presentpurposes,wewill focuson their role in thedevelopmentof the
gonadsandtheproductionofsexhormonesduringpuberty.

As the gonadal cells mature under the influence of LH and FSH,
they begin to secrete androgens (masculinizing sex hormones like tes-
tosterone)andestrogens(feminizingsexhormones).34Thesehormones
contributetothefurtherdevelopmentoftheprimarysexcharacteristics
(theuterusingirlsandthepenisandscrotuminboys)andtothedevelop-
mentofsecondarysexcharacteristics(includingbreastsandwiderhips
ingirls,andwidershoulders,breakingvoices,andincreasedmusclemass
inboys).Theovariesandtestesbothsecreteandrogensaswellasestro-
gens,however the testes secretemore androgens and theovariesmore
estrogens.35

The gonads and the adrenal glands are involved in two separate
but interrelated pathways (or “axes”) of hormone signaling. These are
the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis and the hypothalamic-
pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis.36 Though both play essential roles in
puberty,itis,asjustnoted,theHPGaxisthatresultsinthedevelopment
ofthebasicreproductivecapacityandtheexternalsexcharacteristicsthat
distinguishthesexes.37

The third significant process that occurs with puberty, the somatic
growth spurt, is mediated by increased production and secretion of
humangrowthhormone,which is influencedbysexhormonessecreted
bythegonads(bothtestosteroneandestrogen).Similartothewaythat
thesecretionofGnRHbythehypothalamusprovokesthepituitarygland
tosecreteFSHandLH,inthiscaseshortpulsesofahormonereleased
bythehypothalamuscausethepituitaryglandtoreleasehumangrowth
hormone.38Thisprocess is augmentedby testosterone and estrogen.39
Growthhormoneactsdirectlytostimulategrowthincertaintissues,and
alsostimulatesthelivertoproduceasubstancecalled“insulin-likegrowth
factor1,”whichhasgrowth-stimulatingeffectsonmuscle.40
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Theneurologicalandpsychologicalchangesoccurringinpubertyare
lesswellunderstoodthanarethephysiologicalchanges.Menandwomen
have distinct neurological features that may account for some of the
psychologicaldifferencesbetweenthesexes,thoughtheextenttowhich
neurological differences account for psychological differences, and the
extenttowhichneurologicaldifferencesarecausedbybiologicalfactors
likehormonesandgenes(asopposedtoenvironmentalfactorslikesocial
conditioning),areallmattersofdebate.41

Scientistsdistinguishbetweentwotypesofeffectshormonescanhave
onthebrain:organizationaleffectsandactivationaleffects.Organizational
effectsarethewaysinwhichhormonescausehighlystablechangesinthe
basicarchitectureofdifferentbrainregions.Activationaleffectsare the
moreimmediateandtemporaryeffectsofhormonesonthebrain’sactiv-
ity. Duringpuberty, androgens and estrogensprimarilyhave activating
effects,butlongbeforethentheyhaveorganizationaleffectsinthebrains
ofdevelopinginfantsandfetuses.42(Someresearchersspeculatethatcross-
genderidentificationmaybecausedbyatypicalpatternsoffetalexposure
tosexhormones,butthesetheorieshaveyettobescientificallyconfirmed
orevenseriouslytested.43)However,animalstudieshaveprovidedsome
evidencethatsexhormonesmaycontributetoorganizationaleffects(or
reorganization)ofthebrainduringpuberty.44How,whether,andtowhat
extentthisprocessoccursinhumansremainpoorlyunderstood.45

Insum:Pubertyinvolvesamyriadofcomplex,related,andoverlap-
pingphysicalprocesses,occurringatvariouspointsandlastingforvari-
ousdurations.Adrenarcheandthesecretionofgrowthhormonescontrib-
ute to the child’s growth and development, while gonadarche crucially
leadstothematurationofsexorgansthatallowforreproduction,aswell
asthedevelopmentoftheotherbiologicalcharacteristicsthatdistinguish
malesandfemales.Thedescriptionofferedherehasbeenverysimplified,
ofcourse,butitgivessufficientbackgroundtounderstandtheworkings
ofpubertysuppression,towhichweturnnext.

The Origins of Puberty-Suppression Techniques
Hormoneinterventionstosuppresspubertywerenotdevelopedforthe
purpose of treating children with gender dysphoria—rather, they were
firstusedasawaytonormalizepubertyforchildrenwhoundergopuber-
tytooearly,aconditionknownas“precociouspuberty.”

For females, precocious puberty is defined by the onset of puberty
beforeage8,whileformalesitisdefinedastheonsetofpubertybefore
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age9.46Premature thelarche (theappearanceofbreastdevelopment) is
usually the first clinical sign of precocious puberty in girls. For males,
precociouspubertyismarkedbyprematuregrowthingenitaliaandpubic
hair.47 In addition to the psychological and social consequences that a
child might be expected to suffer, precocious puberty can also lead to
reducedadultheight,sincetheearlyonsetofpubertyinterfereswithlater
bonegrowth.48

Precocious puberty is divided into two types, central precocious
puberty (sometimes labeled “true precocious puberty”) and peripheral
precocious puberty (sometimes labeled “precocious pseudopuberty”).49
Central precocious puberty is caused by the early activation of the
gonadal hormone pathway by GnRH, and is amenable to treatment by
physicians. Peripheral precocious puberty, which is caused by secretion
ofsexhormonesbythegonadsoradrenalglandsindependentofsignals
from the pituitary gland, is less amenable to treatment.50 Precocious
pubertyisrare,especiallyinboys.ArecentSpanishstudyofcentralpre-
cociouspubertyestimatedtheoverallprevalencetobe19in100,000(37
in100,000girlsaffected,and0.46in100,000boys).51ADanishstudyof
precociouspuberty(notlimitedtocentralprecociouspuberty)foundthe
prevalencetobebetween20to23per10,000ingirlsandlessthan5in
10,000inboys.52

Treatment for precocious puberty is somewhat counterintuitive.
RatherthanstoppingtheproductionofGnRH,physiciansactuallypro-
vide patients more constant levels of synthetic GnRH (called GnRH
analoguesorGnRHagonists).53TheadditionalGnRH“desensitizes”the
pituitary,leadingtoadecreaseinthesecretionofgonadotropins(LHand
FSH),which inturnleadstothedecreasedmaturationofandsecretion
ofsexhormonesbythegonads(ovariesandtestes).Thefirstpublication
describingtheuseofGnRHanaloguesinchildrenforprecociouspuberty
appearedin1981.54

The process of desensitization of the pituitary gland by synthetic
GnRH is not permanent. After a patient stops taking the GnRH ana-
logues, the pituitary will resume its normal response to the pulsatile
secretion of GnRH by the hypothalamus, as evidenced by the fact that
children treated for precocious puberty using GnRH analogues will
resume normal pubertal development, usually about a year after they
withdrawfromtreatment.55

In the time sinceGnRHanalogueswere firstproposed in the early
1980s,theyhavebecomefairlywellacceptedasatreatmentofprecocious
puberty,withoneprominentGnRHanalogue,Lupron,approvedforthat
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usebytheFDAin1993.56However, thereremainsomequestionscon-
cerning the effectiveness of treatment with GnRH analogues. A recent
consensusstatementofpediatricendocrinologistsconcludedthatGnRH
analoguesareaneffectivewaytoimprovetheheightofgirlswithonset
ofpubertyatlessthan6yearsofage,andalsorecommendedthetreat-
mentbeconsideredforboyswithonsetofprecociouspubertywhohave
compromised height potential.57 Regarding the negative psychological
andsocialoutcomesassociatedwithprecociouspuberty,theauthorsfound
thattheavailabledatawereunconvincing,andthatadditionalstudiesare
needed.58

ItisworthnotingthattheuseofGnRHanalogueshasbeenconsid-
ered in other contexts aswell—for example, in some cases of children
withseverelearningdisabilities,toeasethedifficultiesthatthosechildren
andtheircaregiversmayexperiencewithpuberty.59SyntheticGnRHto
desensitizethepituitaryhasalsobeenadaptedtotreatavarietyofother
conditionsrelatedtothesecretionofsexhormones inadults, including
prostatecancer60andfertilityissues.61Thisisbecausethenaturalpulsa-
tilereleaseofGnRHcontinuestoplayanimportantrolebeyondpuberty,
inthatitstimulatesthepituitaryglandtosecretegonadotropinsthattrig-
gerthegonadstosecretesexhormonesfromthetestesandovaries.62

To sum up how puberty suppression works, a thought experiment
mightbehelpful. Imagine twopairsofbiologically andpsychologically
normal identical twins—a pair of boys and a pair of girls—where one
child fromeachpairundergoespubertysuppressionandtheothertwin
doesnot.DoctorsbeginadministeringGnRHanaloguetreatmentsforthe
girlat,say,age8,andfortheboyatage9.Stoppingthegonadalhormone
pathwayofpubertydoesnotstoptime,sothepuberty-suppressedtwins
willcontinuetoageandgrow—andbecauseadrenalhormonesassociated
withpubertywillnotbeaffected,thetwinsreceivingGnRHanaloguewill
evenundergosomeof thechangesassociatedwithpuberty, suchas the
growthofpubichair.However, therewillbemajor,obviousdifferences
withineachsetoftwins.Thesuppressedtwins’reproductiveorganswill
notmature: the testiclesandpenisof theboyundergoingpubertysup-
pression will not mature, and the girl undergoing puberty suppression
willnotmenstruate.Theboyundergoingpubertysuppressionwillhave
lessmusclemassandnarrowershouldersthanhistwin,whilethebreasts
ofthegirlundergoingpubertysuppressionwillnotdevelop.Theboyand
girlundergoingpuberty suppressionwillnothave the sameadolescent
growthspurtsastheirtwins.Soalltold,bythetimetheuntreatedtwins
reach maturity, look like adults, and are biologically capable of having
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children,thetwinsundergoingpubertysuppressionwillbeseveralinches
shorter,willphysicallylookmoreandrogynousandchildlike,andwillnot
bebiologicallycapableofhavingchildren.Thisisonlyathoughtexperi-
ment,butitillustratessomeoftheeffectsthatpubertysuppressionwould
beexpectedtohaveonthedevelopmentofagrowingadolescent’sbody.

Advocacy and Guidelines
A number of medical associations and advocacy groups have endorsed
pubertysuppressionasaprudentandcompassionatewayofhelpingyouth
withgenderdysphoria.In2009,theEndocrineSociety—aninternational
organization of professionals who deal with the body’s hormones—
published guidelines for the treatment of transsexual persons, recom-
mending“thatadolescentswhofulfilleligibilityandreadinesscriteriafor
gender reassignment initially undergo treatment to suppress pubertal
development.”63

Two years later, the Endocrine Society partnered with other
organizations—the World Professional Association for Transgender
Health,theEuropeanSocietyofEndocrinology,theEuropeanSocietyof
PediatricEndocrinology,andthePediatricEndocrineSociety—tocircu-
lateanothersetofguidelinesforthetreatmentoftransgenderindividu-
als.64Threeobservationsareprovidedintheguidelinestojustifypuberty
suppression. First, gender dysphoria “rarely desists after the onset of
pubertaldevelopment”andadditionally,“suppressioncausesnoirrevers-
ible or harmful changes in physical development and puberty resumes
readilyifhormonalsuppressionisstopped.”65Second,thetypicalphysi-
cal changes of puberty are “often associated with worsening of gender
dysphoria,”whichhas“beenreversedbypubertalsuppression.”66Third,
themodificationofsecondarysexcharacteristicsbyhormonaltreatments
“iseasierandsaferwhenthesexsteroidsoftheadolescent’sgeneticsex
andtheirphysicaleffects,forexample,virilizationofbreastgrowth,are
notpresent.”67

TheWorldProfessionalAssociationforTransgenderHealth(WPATH,
a membership organization for health care professionals that advocates
for transgender health care) also endorses puberty suppression in its
Standards of Care for the Health of Transsexual, Transgender, and Gender 
Nonconforming People(2011),ifthefollowingcriteriaaremet:

1.Theadolescenthasdemonstratedalong-lastingandintensepattern
ofgendernonconformityorgenderdysphoria(whethersuppressedor
expressed);
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2.Genderdysphoriaemergedorworsenedwiththeonsetofpuberty;

3.Anycoexistingpsychological,medical,orsocialproblemsthatcould
interferewithtreatment(e.g.,thatmaycompromisetreatmentadher-
ence) have been addressed, such that the adolescent’s situation and
functioningarestableenoughtostarttreatment;

4.Theadolescenthasgiveninformedconsentand,particularlywhen
theadolescenthasnotreachedtheageofmedicalconsent,theparents
orothercaretakersorguardianshaveconsentedtothetreatmentand
are involved in supporting the adolescent throughout the treatment
process.68

The WPATH Standards of Care document gives the following two
justifications for puberty suppression interventions: “(i) their use gives
adolescentsmoretimetoexploretheirgendernonconformityandother
developmentalissues;and(ii)theirusemayfacilitatetransition[toliving
astheoppositesex]bypreventingthedevelopmentofsexcharacteristics
that are difficult or impossible to reverse if adolescents continue on to
pursuesexreassignment.”69

In 2016, the Human Rights Campaign, an LGBT advocacy group,
partneredwiththeAmericanAcademyofPediatrics—thenation’smost
prominentprofessionalorganizationforpediatricians—andtheAmerican
College of Osteopathic Pediatricians to publish a guide for families of
transgenderchildren.Theguidesaysthat“topreventtheconsequencesof
goingthroughapubertythatdoesn’tmatchatransgenderchild’sidentity,
healthcareprovidersmayusefullyreversiblemedicationsthatputpuberty
onhold.”70Delayingpuberty,accordingtotheguide,givesthechildand
familytime“toexploregender-relatedfeelingsandoptions.”71

Readingthesevariousguidelinesgivestheimpressionthatthereisa
well-establishedscientificconsensusaboutthesafetyandefficacyofthe
useofpuberty-blockingagents forchildrenwithgenderdysphoria,and
thatparentsofsuchchildrenshouldthinkofitasaprudentandscientifi-
callyproventreatmentoption.Butwhetherblockingpubertyisthebest
waytotreatgenderdysphoriainchildrenremainsfarfromsettledandit
shouldbeconsiderednotaprudentoptionwithdemonstratedeffective-
nessbutadrasticandexperimentalmeasure.

Experimental medical treatments for children must be subject to
especiallyintensescrutiny,sincechildrencannotprovidelegalconsentto
medicaltreatmentofanykind(parentsorguardiansmustconsentfortheir
childtoreceivetreatment),tosaynothingofconsentingtobecomeresearch
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subjectsfortestinganunproventherapy.Inthecaseofgenderdysphoria,
however,thesafetyandefficacyofpuberty-suppressinghormonesisnot
well foundedonevidence—thoughhormone interventionsused forsup-
pressing puberty in children have undergone clinical trials, these trials
were,asdiscussedabove,forotherindications,suchasdelayingprecocious
puberty.Whetherpubertysuppressionissafeandeffectivewhenusedfor
genderdysphoriaremainsunclearandunsupportedbyrigorousscientific
evidence.Thisisespeciallyworryinginlightofthelackofunderstanding
of the causes of gender dysphoria in children or adults. Conditions like
precociouspuberty,forinstance,haveabiologicalcoursethatisrelatively
wellunderstood.Hormoneinterventionsthattreatthatconditionaretai-
loredtoitscauses.Inthecaseofgenderdysphoria,however,wesimplydo
notknowwhatcausesachildtoidentifyastheoppositesex,somedical
interventions,likepubertysuppression,cannotdirectlyaddressit.

Some doctors who use puberty suppression to treat children with
genderdysphoriaarguethat“theetiologydoesnotaffectthewayadoles-
centswithGD[genderdysphoria]shouldbetreated”72—thatis,treating
genderdysphoriadoesnotrequireusfirsttounderstanditscauses.Inan
analogyofferedbyoneanonymouspsychiatristinterviewedinastudyof
physicians’attitudesonthesubject,“evenifyoudonotknowexactlywhy
orhow[a]personhasbrokenhisleg,”itispossibleto“understandthat
it is painful and impairs function.”73 Though there are obvious differ-
encesbetweentheimportanceoftheetiologyofincidentalinjuries(likea
brokenleg)andpersistentpsychologicalconditions(likegenderdyspho-
ria),thiscomparisonisworthconsideringcarefully.Itistruethatcaring
for patients is important regardless of the etiology of their conditions.
However,evenforaninjurylikeabrokenbone,adoctorshouldbeinter-
estedin(forexample)whetherthepatienthassomeconditionthatmakes
hisorherbonesmorebreakable.Abonefracturemaybeasymptomof
anunderlyingpathologysuchasosteoporosis,and insuchcases,differ-
entcoursesoftreatmentmaybeindicated;thebonemayneedtosetfor
longer,anddoctorswillgenerallyrecommendcertainlifestylechangesor
extensivecoursesoftreatmenttomitigatetheunderlyingconditionand
toreducetheriskoffutureinjuries.

Ifweunderstoodtheunderlyingcausesofgenderdysphoria(oreven
factors that contribute to the risk and severity of gender dysphoria, as
osteoporosisisariskfactorinbonefractures),doctorswouldbeableto
makedifferentkindsof recommendations topatients formitigating the
underlyingdisconnectionbetweenthegenderidentityandthebodyofa
patient,andreducingtheseverityofthedysphoriaexperiencedbytheir
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patients.Alldiscussionsofappropriatetreatments forgenderdysphoria
inadolescentsoradultsaresubjecttothequalificationthatentirelynew
therapeuticapproachesmightbediscoveredasaresultofimprovements
inourcurrentlylimitedunderstandingoftheetiologyandcourseofgen-
derdysphoria.

Puberty suppression as an intervention for gender dysphoria has
beenacceptedsorapidlybymuchofthemedicalcommunity,apparently
withoutscientificscrutiny,thatthereisreasontobeconcernedaboutthe
welfareofchildrenwhoarereceivingit,aswellasreasontoquestionthe
veracityofsomeoftheclaimsmadetosupportitsuse—suchastheasser-
tionthatit isphysiologicallyandpsychologically“reversible.”Tobetter
understand the treatment options for children with gender dysphoria,
itisworthexaminingtheoriginsofthisapproachandthejustifications
offeredforit.

Blocking Puberty for Gender Dysphoria
Duringthe1980s,ataboutthesametimethatGnRH-basedtreatments
forprecociouspubertywerebeingdeveloped,anotheruseofthetechnique
wasbeingtested:tosuppressthenormalphysiologicalproductionofmale
sexhormonesamongadultmaleswhoidentifyasfemales.Thisformof
hormonalsexreassignmentwasfirstdescribedin1981,whenCanadian
doctors reported their use of GnRH analogues to suppress androgen
productioninfourtranssexualmales,ages18to29.74GnRHanalogues
continuetobeusedaspartofsex-reassignmentproceduresforsomeadult
male-to-femalesexreassignmentpatients.75

Itwasonlyinthe1990sthatGnRHanaloguescametobeusedforthe
firsttimetosuppresspubertyinchildrenwhoidentifyastheoppositesex.
In1998,PeggyCohen-KettenisandStephanievanGoozen,psychologists
ataDutchgenderclinic,describedthecaseofa13-year-oldfemalegender-
dysphoriapatient.GnRHanaloguewasused to suppresspubertybefore
shereceivedadefinitivediagnosisofgender identitydisorderatage16.
(Genderidentitydisorderwasthenthegenerallyacceptedtermforwhatis
nowmoreoftencalledgenderdysphoria,althoughthetwoarenotidenti-
cal.)Atage18,sheunderwentsex-reassignmentsurgery.76Theclinic’ssci-
entistsandphysicianswentontodevelopaninfluentialprotocolforusing
pubertysuppressionaspartofagender-affirmingtherapeuticapproachto
genderdysphoriaandgenderidentityissuesinadolescents.Adescription
oftheprotocolwaspublishedintheEuropean Journal of Endocrinology in
2006,77 with another paper describing “changing insights” into the use
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of puberty suppression in adolescents published in the Journal of Sexual 
Medicinein2008.78

The protocol, often referred to as the “Dutch protocol,” calls for
pubertysuppressiontobeginatage12afteradiagnosisofgenderiden-
titydisorder.Theprotocolstipulatesthatthediagnosisshouldbemade
bybothapsychologistandapsychiatrist,after informationis“obtained
fromboththeadolescentandtheparentsonvariousaspectsofgeneral
andpsychosexualdevelopmentoftheadolescent,theadolescent’scurrent
functioningandfunctioningofthefamily.”79Theresearchers’methodfor
suppressingpubertywastoinject3.75milligramsoftheGnRHanalogue
triptorelin every four weeks.80 With this regimen, “there was no pro-
gressionofthepubertalstage,”and“regressionofthefirststagesofthe
alreadydevelopedsexcharacteristics.”Thismeantthat, ingirls,“breast
tissuewillbecomeweakandmaydisappearcompletely,”andinboys,“tes-
ticularvolumewillregresstoalowervolume.”81

Then,startingatage16,cross-sexhormonesareadministeredwhile
GnRHanaloguetreatmentcontinues, inorderto inducesomething like
the process of puberty that would normally occur for members of the
opposite sex. In female-to-male patients, testosterone administration
leads to the development of “a low voice, facial and body hair growth,
andamoremasculinebodyshape”aswellastoclitoralenlargementand
furtheratrophyingofbreasttissue.82Inpatientsseekingamale-to-female
transition,theadministrationofestrogenswillresultin“breastdevelop-
mentanda female-appearingbodyshape.”Cross-sexhormoneadminis-
trationforthesepatientswillbeprescribedfortherestoftheirlives.83

Surgery is prescribed for patients once they reach 18 years of age,
though “if the patient is not satisfied with, or is ambivalent about, the
hormonaleffectsorsurgery,theapplicantisnotreferredforsurgery.”84
Male-to-female surgery involves the construction of “female-looking
externalgenitals”(whichinvolvestheremovalofthetestes),inaddition
to breast enlargement if estrogen therapy has not resulted in satisfac-
tory breast growth.85 For female-to-male patients, the first surgery is
oftenmastectomy;somefemale-to-malepatientselectnottoundergothe
phalloplasty(thesurgicalconstructionofapenis),sincethequalityand
functionalityofsuchsurgicallyconstructed“neopenises”vary.86Removal
oftheuterusandovariesarealsocommonsurgicalproceduresforfemale-
to-male patients.87 After the surgical removal of the gonads (testes in
male-to-female patients or ovaries in female-to-male), the patients then
discontinueGnRHanaloguetreatment,sincethesignalingpathwayfrom
GnRH to the pituitary gland will no longer result in the production
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of sex hormones once the gonads are removed.88 Some of the surgical
operationsinvolvedinsexreassignment,suchasbreastaugmentation,are
primarilycosmetic;others,suchastheremovalofgonads,havesignificant
biologicaleffectsinthattheyimpairoreliminatetheindividual’snatural
reproductive capacities andability toproduce important sexhormones.
However,noneofthesurgeriesorhormonetreatmentscurrentlypossible
conferthereproductivecapacitiesoftheoppositesex.

AccordingtoresearchersattheDutchclinic,someoftheknowneffects
ofpubertysuppressiononphysiologicallynormalchildrenarewhatyou
wouldexpectfromalterationsmadetothatcriticalstageofhumandevel-
opment.Ithasasignificantnegativeeffectontheheightgrowthratesof
both male-to-female and female-to-male patients.89 The female-to-male
patientssubsequentlyexperiencedagrowthspurtwhenandrogenswere
administered, whereas for male-to-female patients, estrogen treatment
“mayresult inamoreappropriate ‘female’ finalheight.”90Thedevelop-
mentofnormalbone-mineraldensityisanotherconcernforchildrenand
adolescents treated with puberty-suppressing hormones. Early reports
suggestedthat thepatientsmayhaveexperiencedreduceddevelopment
ofbone-mineraldensitywhileonpuberty-suppressingtreatments,though
density increased when cross-sex hormone treatments began.91 Other
morerecentreportsaremixed;onepaperfoundthat,althoughbonemass
did not decline during puberty suppression, the children undergoing
pubertysuppressionfellbehindtheaverageratesofbone-densitygrowth
fortheirage,92whileanotherreportedthatpubertysuppressionresulted
indecreasedbonegrowthinadolescentswithgenderdysphoria.93

IntheUnitedStates,thetreatmentofgenderdysphoriaisnotyetan
FDA-approved use forGnRH analogue drugs (although treatments for
precociouspuberty,prostatecancer,andotherconditionsareapproved).94
Thismeansthatpubertysuppressionreliesonthe“off-label”prescription
ofGnRHanaloguetreatments;doctorsarepermittedtousethesedrugs
intreatingchildrenwithgenderdysphoria,butthelackofFDAapproval
means that pharmaceutical companies selling the drugs cannot market
themfortreatinggenderdysphoria.Off-labelstatusreflectsthattheuse
hasnotbeenproveninclinicaltrialstobesafeandeffective.

Weak Justifications
Modifying biologically normal development in 12-year-olds to treat a
psychiatricconditionisaseriousstep,onethatthescientistswhodevel-
opedtheDutchprotocolattempttojustifywithanumberofarguments.
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First,theyarguethatblockingpubertymaymitigatethepsychosocialdif-
ficultiesexperiencedbyadolescentswithgenderdysphoriabylessening
thegrowingincongruitybetweentheadolescentpatient’sgenderidentity
andsex.95Theyalsoarguethatmitigatingtheearlydevelopmentofsec-
ondarysexcharacteristicsduringpubertycanmaketheeventualtransi-
tion(bothmedicalandsocial)tolivingastheoppositesexeasier.96

For patients and doctors who are committed to the view that the
youngperson’sgenderdysphoriarepresentsapersistentandrealprob-
lemthatcanbestbesolvedbytransitioningthepatienttolivingasthe
opposite sex, puberty suppression can seem like a desirable approach.
But most children who identify as the opposite sex will not persist in
thesefeelingsandwilleventuallycometoidentifyastheirbiologicalsex:
AccordingtotheDiagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,“In
natal[biological]males, persistence[ofgenderdysphoria]has ranged
from 2.2% to 30%. In natal females, persistence has ranged from 12%
to 50%.”97 (As noted earlier, there is some evidence that cross-gender
identificationbecomesmorepersistentifitlastsintoadolescence.98)The
relativelylowlevelsofpersistenceposeachallengeforthosewhowould
use puberty-suppressing treatments for young children—and for those
whorecommendencouragingandaffirmingchildrenintheircross-gen-
der identification. The epidemiologically low persistence rates suggest
thatpubertysuppressionwouldnotbewiseforallchildrenwhoexperi-
ence gender dysphoria, since it would be an unnecessary treatment for
thosechildrenwhosegenderdysphoriawouldnotpersistiftheyreceived
no intervention, and it isgenerally consideredbest, in clinicalpractice,
toavoidunnecessarymedicalinterventions.Andbeyondunnecessary,the
interventionscould,insomecases,beharmful,iftheyleadchildrenwhose
genderdysphoriamayhaveresolvedinadolescencetoinsteadpersistina
dysphoriccondition.

Ina2008article,theDutchscientistsrespondtothisconcern—the
possibilitythatyoungadolescentsmightundergomedical interventions
that could ultimately be unnecessary or worse—by arguing that ado-
lescentswhocontinueto identifyastheoppositesexandwhocontinue
todesiresexreassignmentintoearlypubertyrarelycometoidentifyas
theirbiologicalsex;theyalsonotethatnoneoftheirownpatientswho
werefoundeligibleforsexreassignmentdecidedagainstit.99Butthefact
thatnoneofthepatientsforwhomtheyrecommendedsexreassignment
decidedagainsttheproceduremayeitherindicatethattheirrecommenda-
tionswerebasedonasounddiagnosisofpersistentgenderdysphoria,or
that their diagnosis—along with the course of treatment that followed
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from it, including gender-affirmative psychotherapy and puberty sup-
pression—mayhavesolidifiedthefeelingsofcross-genderidentification
inthesepatients,leadingthemtocommitmorestronglytosexreassign-
mentthantheymighthaveiftheyhadreceivedadifferentdiagnosisora
differentcourseoftreatment.

The criteria used by the Dutch scientists to ensure that puberty-
suppressingdrugsareusedonlyinappropriatecasesdolittletoalleviate
the concern that such treatments might make feelings of cross-gender
identificationmorepersistent:

i) a presence of gender dysphoria from early childhood on; (ii) an
increaseofthegenderdysphoriaafterthefirstpubertalchanges;(iii)
an absence of psychiatric comorbidity that interferes with the diag-
nostic work-up or treatment; (iv) adequate psychological and social
supportduringtreatment;and(v)ademonstrationofknowledgeand
understandingoftheeffectsofGnRH,cross-sexhormonetreatment,
surgery,andthesocialconsequencesofsexreassignment.100

Itisworthcloselyexaminingsomeofthesecriteria.Thefirstcriterion,
thatgenderdysphoriaispresentfromearlychildhoodon,seemstoassume
thatapatient’sidentificationastheothergenderwillendureifthepatient
hasfeltthatwayforalongtime.Butsignsofgenderdysphoriainchildren
areevenmorevagueandunreliablethansignsofgenderdysphoriainado-
lescentsandadults;diagnosesofgenderdysphoriainchildrenrelymore
ongender-atypicalbehaviors(forexample,boysplayingwithdollsorgirls
preferringtoplaywithboys)thanonacommittedbeliefonthepartofthe
patientsthatthey“reallyare”theoppositesex.Whileanincreasingsever-
ityofgenderdysphoriaaroundtheonsetofpuberty(thesecondcriterion)
maybeassociatedwiththelong-termpersistenceofgenderdysphoria,it
isdifficulttoseparatethisfromthepossibilitythatthe“psychologicaland
socialsupport”forthechild’scross-genderfeelings,behaviors,andiden-
tification(thefourthcriterion)mayhavecontributedtothepersistenceof
thechild’sgenderdysphoria.Andregardingthefifthandfinalcriterion,it
seemsdifficulttoexpectthata12-year-oldwouldhaveanunderstanding
of the effects of these complex medical interventions and of the “social
consequencesofsexreassignment”whenthesearemattersthatarepoorly
understoodbydoctorsandscientists themselves.Furthermore,whether
childrenasyoungas12fullyunderstandtheirgenderidentityandwheth-
ertheycanbediagnosedreliablyashavingpersistentgenderdysphoria
aredifficultpsychologicalquestionsthatcannotbeseparatedfrommedical
judgmentsabouttheappropriatenessofpubertysuppression.
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Inthesame2008paper,theauthorswritethatprovidingpubertalsup-
pressionallowspatientstoavoidthe“alienatingexperienceofdeveloping
sexcharacteristics,whichtheydonotregardastheirown”andit“isalso
proofofsolidarityofthehealthprofessionalwiththeplightoftheappli-
cant.”101 Though it is important for physicians to establish a relation-
shipof trustandcompassionwith theirpatients, forphysicians tooffer
“proofofsolidarity”topatientsbyaccedingtotheirwishes,regardlessof
whetherthepatients’wishesareintheirbestmedicalinterests,isfarfrom
theHippocratictraditionandsurrendersthephysician’sresponsibilityto
treatpatientswiththeirultimatebenefitinmind.

Claims of “Reversibility”
A major selling point for puberty suppression is the claim that the
procedure is “fully reversible.”102 This assertion allows advocates to
makepubertysuppressionseemlikeaprudentcompromisebetweentwo
extremes:notprovidinganymedicaltreatmentforyoungpatientsdiag-
nosed with gender dysphoria, which would seem negligent, and imme-
diatelyandpermanentlymedicallyalteringthesexualcharacteristicsof
children,whichwouldseemreckless.

Someclaimsofreversibility:

● TheDutchscientistswhodevelopedtheprotocolforpubertysup-
pressiondescribeitas“fullyreversible.”103

● Pediatric endocrinologistDanielMetzger says that “the effectof
thepuberty-blockingdrugsisreversible.”104

● Norman Spack, a physician at Boston’s Children Hospital who
treats gender dysphoria, describes puberty-suppressing drugs as
“totallyreversible.”105

● Inareviewoftheresearchonpuberty-blockingdrugsforanLGBT
advocacygroup,LauraE.Kuper,aresearcherfocusedontransgender
health,describespubertyblockingas“fullyreversible.”106

● Transgender journalist Mitch Kellaway, writing for the website
Advocate.com about how “blocking puberty is beneficial for trans-
genderyouth,”describespubertyblockingas“fullyreversible.”107

● InanotherAdvocate.comstoryaboutpubertyblocking,transgender
activistAndreaJameswritesthat“thetreatmentisreversible.”108
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● Bioethicist Arthur Caplan has described puberty blocking as
reversible,sayingthat“ifit’sdecidedtostopthetreatment,puberty
willresume.”109

● PediatricendocrinologistsChristopherP.HoukandPeterA.Lee
writethatpubertysuppressioninchildrenwithgenderdysphoriais
“reversible.”110

A twiston the themeof reversibility appears in theguide for sup-
porting and caring for transgender children published in 2016 by the
Human Rights Campaign. The document highlights how “extremely
distressing” the development of secondary sex characteristics can be
for transgender youth, and even notes that “some of these physical
changes,suchasbreastdevelopment,are irreversible orrequiresurgery
toundo”(emphasisadded).111Similarlanguageisusedbythescientists
whodevelopedtheDutchprotocol,whowrite that“thechildwhowill
livepermanently in thedesiredgenderroleasanadultmaybespared
the torment of (full) pubescent development of the ‘wrong’ secondary
sexcharacteristics”112andelsewherewritethatpubertysuppressionis
importantbecausethedevelopmentofsecondarysexcharacteristicsthat
causeatransgenderpersontolook“likeaman(woman)whenlivingasa
woman(man) . . . isobviouslyanenormousandlifelongdisadvantage.”113
Thisturnsthenormallanguageofreversibilityonitshead,speakingof
the natural process of biological development as an irreversible series
ofproblemsthatmedicineshouldseektoprevent,whilepresentingthe
intervention—pubertysuppression—asbenignandreversible.

One common argument based on the idea that puberty suppres-
sion is a reversible and prudent first step is that it can, as the Dutch
scientists put it, “give adolescents, together with the attending health
professional, more time to explore their gender identity, without the
distressof thedevelopingsecondarysexcharacteristics.Theprecision
ofthediagnosismaythusbeimproved.”114Thereismuchthatisstrange
aboutthisargument.Itpresumesthatnaturalsexcharacteristicsinter-
ferewith the “exploration”ofgender identity,whenonewouldexpect
that the development of natural sex characteristics might contribute
to the natural consolidation of one’s gender identity. It also presumes
thatinterferingwiththedevelopmentofnaturalsexcharacteristicscan
allowforamoreaccuratediagnosisofthegenderidentityofthechild.
Butitseemsequallyplausiblethattheinterferencewithnormalpubertal
developmentwillinfluencethegenderidentityofthechildbyreducing
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theprospectsfordevelopingagenderidentitycorrespondingtohisor
herbiologicalsex.

Givenitspotentialimportanceinthelivesoftheaffectedchildren,it
isworthcarefullyexaminingtheseclaimsaboutreversibility.Indevelop-
mentalbiology,itmakeslittlesensetodescribeanythingas“reversible.”
Ifachilddoesnotdevelopcertaincharacteristicsatage12becauseofa
medicalintervention,thenhisorherdevelopingthosecharacteristicsat
age18isnota“reversal,”sincethesequenceofdevelopmenthasalready
been disrupted. This is especially important since there is a complex
relationshipbetweenphysiologicalandpsychosocialdevelopmentduring
adolescence.Genderidentityisshapedduringpubertyandadolescenceas
young people’s bodies become more sexually differentiated and mature.
Given how little we understand about gender identity and how it is
formedandconsolidated,weshouldbecautiousaboutinterferingwiththe
normalprocessofsexualmaturation.

Ratherthanclaimingthatpubertysuppressionisreversible,research-
ers and clinicians should focus on the question of whether the physi-
ological and psychosocial development that occurs during puberty can
resumeinsomethingresemblinganormalwayafterpuberty-suppressing
treatments are withdrawn. In children with precocious puberty, this
doesappeartobethecase.Puberty-suppressinghormonesaretypically
withdrawnaroundtheaverageageforthenormalonsetofgonadarche,
at about age 12, and normal hormone levels and pubertal development
graduallyresume.Foronecommonmethodoftreatingprecociouspuber-
ty,girlsreachedmenarcheapproximatelyayearaftertheirhormonetreat-
mentsended,atanaverageageofapproximately13,essentiallythesame
averageageasthegeneralpopulation.115

However,theevidenceforthesafetyandefficacyofpubertysuppres-
sioninboysislessrobust,chieflysinceprecociouspubertyismuchmore
rareinboys.Althoughtherisksarespeculativeandbasedonlimitedevi-
dence,boyswhoundergopubertysuppressionmaybeatgreaterriskfor
thedevelopmentoftesticularmicrocalcifications,whichmaybeassociated
with an increased risk of testicular cancer, and puberty suppression in
boysmayalsobeassociatedwithobesity.116

Most critically, unlike children affected by precocious puberty, ado-
lescentswithgenderdysphoriadonothaveanyphysiologicaldisorders
of puberty that are being corrected by the puberty-suppressing drugs.
Thefactthatchildrenwithsuppressedprecociouspubertybetweenages
8and12resumepubertyatage13doesnotmeanthatadolescentssuf-
feringfromgenderdysphoriawhosepubertyissuppressedbeginningat
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age12willsimplyresumenormalpubertaldevelopmentdowntheroad
iftheychoosetowithdrawfromthepuberty-suppressingtreatmentand
choosenottoundergoothersex-reassignmentprocedures.Anothertrou-
blingquestionthathasbeenlargelyuninvestigatediswhatpsychological
consequencestheremightbe forchildrenwithgenderdysphoriawhose
pubertyhasbeensuppressedandwholatercometoidentifyastheirbio-
logicalsex.

Thoughthere isvery littlescientificevidencerelatingtotheeffects
of puberty suppression on children with gender dysphoria—and there
certainly have been no controlled clinical trials comparing the out-
comesofpubertysuppressiontotheoutcomesofalternativetherapeutic
approaches—therearereasonstosuspectthatthetreatmentscouldhave
negative consequences for neurological development. Scientists at the
UniversityofGlasgowrecentlyusedpuberty-suppressingtreatmentson
sheep,andfoundthatthespatialmemoryofmalesheepwasimpairedby
pubertysuppressionusingGnRHanalogues,117andthatadultsheepthat
weretreatedwithGnRHanaloguesnearpubertycontinuedtoshowsigns
ofimpairedspatialmemory.118Ina2015studyofadolescentstreatedwith
pubertysuppression,theauthorsclaimedthat“therearenodetrimental
effects of [GnRH analogues] on [executive functioning],”119 but the
resultsoftheirstudyweremoreambiguousandmoresuggestiveofharm
than that summary indicates.120 (It isalsoworthnoting that thestudy
wasconductedonasmallnumberofsubjects,whichmakesthedetection
ofsignificantdifferencesdifficult.)

In addition to the reasons to suspect that puberty suppression may
havesideeffectsonphysiologicalandpsychologicaldevelopment,theevi-
dencethatsomethinglikenormalpubertywillresumeforthesepatients
afterpuberty-suppressingdrugsareremovedisveryweak.Thisisbecause
therearevirtuallynopublishedreports,evencasestudies,ofadolescents
withdrawing from puberty-suppressing drugs and then resuming the
normalpubertaldevelopmenttypicalfortheirsex.Ratherthanresuming
biologically normal puberty, these adolescents generally go from sup-
pressed puberty to medically conditioned cross-sex puberty, when they
areadministeredcross-sexhormonesatapproximatelyage16.Duringthis
time, as per the Dutch protocol, puberty-suppressing GnRH analogues
continuetobeadministeredtoprevent the initiationofgonadarche; the
sexhormonesthatarenormallysecretedbythematuringgonadsarenot
produced,andphysiciansadministersexhormonesnormallyproducedby
thegonadsoftheoppositesex.Thismeansthatadolescentsundergoing
cross-sexhormonetreatmentcircumvent themost fundamental formof
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sexualmaturation—thematurationoftheirreproductiveorgans.Patients
undergoingsexreassignmentdiscontinueGnRHtreatmentafterhaving
theirgonadsremoved,sincethesecretionofsexhormonesthatthetreat-
mentisultimatelyintendedtopreventwillnolongerbepossible.

Today’s medical technology does not make it possible for a patient
to actually grow the sex organs of the opposite sex. Instead, doctors
focus on preventing the maturation of primary sex characteristics and
manipulating secondary sex characteristics through the administration
ofhormones. Infertility is thereforeoneof themajorsideeffectsof the
courseof treatment thatruns frompubertysuppression throughcross-
sexhormonestosurgicalsexreassignment.

Afterthesurgicalremovalofovariesortestes,whichtheDutchproto-
colrecommendsforyoungadultswithgenderdysphoriaataroundage18,
thepossibilityofnormalpubertaldevelopmentbecomesimpossible,since
it is these organs that normally produce the androgens and estrogens
responsible for the development of secondary sex characteristics. Even
though the secretion of GnRH by the hypothalamus may continue to
stimulatethepituitarytosecretegonadotropins,ifthegonadsthemselves
are physically removed from the body, these hormonal signals become
virtual“deadletters.”

Becausethemajorstudiesofpubertysuppressionhavenotreported
resultsofpatientswhohavewithdrawnfromtreatmentandthenresumed
thepubertytypicaloftheirsex,wealsodonotknowhownormallythe
primary and secondary sex characteristics will develop in adolescents
whosepubertyhasbeenartificiallysuppressedbeginningatage12.And
so the claim thatpuberty suppression foradolescentswithgenderdys-
phoria is “reversible” is based on speculation, not rigorous analysis of
scientificdata.

Thelackofdataongenderdysphoriapatientswhohavewithdrawn
from puberty-suppressing regimens and resumed normal development
raises again the very important question of whether these treatments
contributetothepersistenceofgenderdysphoriainpatientswhomight
otherwisehaveresolvedtheirfeelingsofbeingtheoppositesex.Asnoted
above,mostchildrenwhoarediagnosedwithgenderdysphoriawilleven-
tually stop identifying as the opposite sex. The fact that cross-gender
identification apparently persists for virtually all who undergo puberty
suppression could indicate that these treatments increase the likelihood
thatthepatients’cross-genderidentificationwillpersist.

AsphilosopherIanHackinghasargued,manypsychologicalconditions
aresubjecttowhathecallsa“loopingeffect,”whereintheclassificationof
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peopleasbelongingtocertain“kinds”canchangehowthosepeoplethink
ofthemselvesandhowtheybehave.121Childrenandadolescentswhoare
experiencingconfusionaboutgenderroles,theirsexualityandbehavior,
andthechangescausedbypubertymaybeespeciallylikelytotakeupthe
wayoflifeprovidedforbya“kind”like“transgender”asawaytomake
senseoftheirconfusingcircumstances,especiallywhentheyaresubjected
tothepressureofbeinglabeledassuchbyadultsinpositionsofauthority,
includingparents,teachers,psychologists,andphysicians.

What We Don’t Know Can Hurt Us
Theuseofpubertysuppressionandcross-sexhormonesforminorsisa
radicalstepthatpresumesagreatdealofknowledgeandcompetenceon
thepartofthechildrenassentingtotheseprocedures,onthepartofthe
parentsorguardiansbeingaskedtogive legalconsenttothem,andon
thepartofthescientistsandphysicianswhoaredevelopingandadminis-
teringthem.Wefrequentlyhearfromneuroscientiststhattheadolescent
brain is too immaturetomakereliablyrationaldecisions,122butweare
supposed to expect emotionally troubled adolescents to make decisions
abouttheirgenderidentitiesandaboutseriousmedicaltreatmentsatthe
ageof12oryounger.Andwearesupposedtoexpectparentsandphysi-
cianstoevaluatetherisksandbenefitsofpubertysuppression,despitethe
stateofignoranceinthescientificcommunityaboutthenatureofgender
identity.

Theclaimthatpuberty-blockingtreatmentsarefullyreversiblemakes
themappearlessdrastic,butthisclaimisnotsupportedbyscientificevi-
dence.Itremainsunknownwhetherornotordinarysex-typicalpuberty
willresumefollowingthesuppressionofpubertyinpatientswithgender
dysphoria. It isalsounclearwhetherchildrenwouldbeable todevelop
normal reproductive functions if they were to withdraw from puberty
suppression.Itlikewiseremainsunclearwhetherboneandmuscledevel-
opmentwillproceednormallyforthesechildreniftheyresumepubertyas
theirbiologicalsex.Furthermore,wedonotfullyunderstandthepsycho-
logicalconsequencesofusingpubertysuppressiontotreatyoungpeople
withgenderdysphoria.

Moreresearchisneededtoresolvetheseunansweredquestions.Atthe
sametime,researchintohowandwhygenderdysphoriaoccurs,persists,
and desists must also continue, as it could elucidate new ways to help
peoplecopewithgenderdysphoriawithlesspermanentanddrastictreat-
mentsthansexreassignment.
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Inlightofthemanyuncertaintiesandunknowns,itwouldbeappro-
priate to describe the use of puberty-blocking treatments for gender
dysphoriaasexperimental.Andyetitisnotbeingtreatedassuchbythe
medical community.Over the courseofdecades, experimentalmedicine
has developed many norms, standards, and protocols, including human
subjectsprotections,theuseofinstitutionalreviewboards,andcarefully
controlled clinical trials, as well as long-term follow-up studies. These
longstanding practices are meant to make experimental medicine more
rigorousandtoservetheinterestsofpatients,physicians,andthecom-
munity. But when it comes to the use of puberty-blocking treatments
forgenderdysphoria, these standards andprotocols seem tobe almost
entirelyabsent—afactthatillservespatients,physicians,thecommunity,
and the search for truth. Physicians should be cautious about embrac-
ingexperimental therapies ingeneral,butespecially those intended for
children,andshouldparticularlyavoidanyexperimentaltherapythathas
virtuallynoscientificevidenceofeffectivenessorsafety.Regardlessofthe
goodintentionsofthephysiciansandparents,toexposeyoungpeopleto
suchtreatmentsistoendangerthem.

Whilethere ismuchthat isnotknownwithcertaintyaboutgender
dysphoria,thereisclearevidencethatpatientswhoidentifyastheopposite
sexoftensufferagreatdeal.Theyhavehigherratesofanxiety,depres-
sion, and even suicide than thegeneral population. Somethingmustbe
donetohelpthesepatients,butasscientistsstruggletobetterunderstand
whatgenderdysphoriaisandwhatcausesit,itwouldnotseemprudent
toembracehormonal treatmentsandsexreassignmentas the foremost
therapeutictoolsfortreatingthiscondition.
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